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Iftuysvillg Weather.

W&ma&3tn& lie Expectfd Ilrre During the
xt HUrty-.-- . Hours.

TJfS LEDOEh. VODS.

- VThitt streamer rAtn;J Divtnxix or inew;
IHfll Black ADOVX twill WARKXB grew

ifcwt BKxnATH-cld- kr 'twill be;
tl Black' net shown no change we'll see.

WEB" T above fertcaitM are mmi fnr a rterUiA of
E CWrtyric Aeurt, ending at a o'clock tomorrow rv

wng.

iiMMjK

3rrttfndtnti trill rftase give facts a briefly at
tpenible. When anything of great imparlance occurs
Me t Vdefraph or the Telephone al our cxpeiie.

KENNARD.

Mr. Jehn Orme and wlfe were vUitlng
Relatives here Saturday.

if Air. unie tuggs ana wire or suannen
attended meeting here Sunday.

Mr. Geerge Parker and wife of Sardis
"were guests of Mr. K. II. Pumpelly Sun-
day.

Mr.Jehn Cabler and mother of Tangle-tow- n

were visiting Mr. Geerge Martin
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cerwln Ilyers and fam-
ily of JJracken county were visiting
Yiere Sunday.

Mr. William "Wilsen and wife are
'visiting their daughter, Mrs. L. K.
3Uastln of Lexington.

Mr. Tayler Burten and wlfe of near
Germantown were guests of Mr. Theo-
dora Hensen Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Paul, who has been criti-
cally ill at her home far some time,
is temewhat better new.

Mr. Tem Haughaboo and little son,
Harry, were the guests of his mother,
3Mrs. Lizzie Haughaboo, Tuesday.

Messrs. Henry Orrae and Oeorge Hen-so- n

of Montgomery county were visit-in- s

relatives near Abigail last week.
Mr., William Ornie, whose critical ill-

ness was referred te some days since,
died Friday at 11 o'clock. His remains
"were laid te rest Saturday in the Salem

if1 Cemetery. He is survived by his wlfe
and two little children, who have our
deepest sympathy. Three weeks age
theiroldest son, a bright and premising
young man of 17, passed away, and this
second bereavement following se closely
is very sad.

STONELICK.

"Mr. Jehn Holliday is in the Queen
City this week en business.

Mr. Jeseph Sherman is en the read
trying his luck in the huckster busi-
ness.

Mr. Jereme Mayhugh, who has been
en the sick list for some time, is some-wha- t

better.
tjulte a lively crowd bearded the

train at Bernard last Sunday and took
in the Catnpmeetlng at Parks Hill.

Mies Bertie Hawk of Cincinnati is
"visiting her brother near Bernard and
Mrs. Wilsle Case of this vicinity.

Mr. Geerge Sedden and wife and
baby of Orangeburg were calling en
Jriends in this vicinity last Sunday.

Mr. Deb Kanktns has left the Stene-lic- k

neighborhood and taken up his
.home near Kecterville with Mr. Hull.

Mrs. Rebert Telie and little son have
lieen visiting in this and the Orang-
eburg neighborhood for the past week.

Mr. Jehn Kneveshaw, who took in the
Fair last week, came back

and said he get the worth of his money.

Mra. William Clutter and three inter-eatin- g

little children were pleasant
quests of L. H. Colburn and wife lat
Sunday.

Master Emersnn Zelgler has a new
bicycle, a present from his father, Kev.

.Arthur A. Zeigler, who lives at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

The refreshing showers are reviving
everything in the country. Kven the
farmers, who have been going with
their heads hung down of late, are
looking up.

. The protracted meeting began at the
; Christian Church at Orangeburg last
Monday evening, conducted by Ilev.

, Oebbie, assisted by Rev. Heward T.
Cree of Maysville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Stitt will move te
2Ma.ygvllle In a few days te make that
Iheirtuture home. Xl are sorry te lee
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thorn but our less will be Maysvllle's
gain, as they are a worthy couple.

Seme of the farmers' wives, who
seem never te lese hcaYt, laid in their
kale, radish, turnip and lettuce sced,
prepared the ground and sewed their
seed, and new they have the satisfac-
tion of soelng that their seed lias fallen
In geed ground. They are up and
growing.

Ellen Antheny, aged fonrteen months,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jee
Driscell, died yesterday morning nt
8:30 of spinal meningitis. The funeral
will occur today at 2:30 from the home
en Fifth street, the Rev. Father Jenes
of St. Patrick's Church conducting the
services. Interment at Washington.

Itching Scalp.
Scald ITeftd and the rnent Violent Ferms

of Eciema and Salt Kheum Promptly
and Thoroughly Cured bjr Dr. A. W.
Cliaie'i Ointment.
Among small children, scald head and

similar itching skin diseases are most pre-
valent, and the worst feature is that these
ailments, which are apparently trivial at
first almost Invariably develop into chronic
eczema if neglected.

There is but one treatment that physicians
are unanimous in recommending for scald

nsads and ec-
zema, and that is

the great
antiseptic healer.
Itpromptlysteps
the distressing
Itching which ac-
companies these
diseases and pos-
itively produces

?&$2 a thorough and
complete care.
Mr. J. H.Grant,

716 Jeseph Chapman avenue, Detroit,
Mich., writes:

" Fer three years I have been troubled
by an Intense Itching en my body. So
terrible was it at times that I could get no
rest night or day. I tried all kinds of oint-
ments and bleed purifiers, but could get no
relief. Mr. H. A. Nicelai of 379 Division
street recommended Dr. Chase's Ointment.
A few applications stepped the itching and
I hare felt nothing since."

Baby Eczema.
Mr. F. S. Rese, of 133 Sixteenth street,

Buffalo, N. Y writes :
' Oar baby boy suffered for some time

with that wretched eczema, and we were
unable te find anything te. cure or even re-

lieve his pain. A few applications of Dr.
A. W. Chase's Ointment stepped the itch-
ing and healed the sores, and a bright,
natural skin new takes their place."

50 cents at all dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Ce., Buffalo, N. Y.

ISf-F-
er Paris Grcen that la guaranteed

te kill go te Chcnoweth'a Drug Store.

Mrs. Agnes Turner, widow of Allen
Turuer, died thts week near Paris, aged
75.

Mr. William L. Schatzmann'a place
was relieved of twonty-ilv- e chlckens
Tuesday night.

The Y. M. C. A.'s wen the game of
baseball with the Murphysvllle Club
Tuesday by a score of ID te 12.

Master Jehn P. Cemer of Flemings-bur- g

is ill with scarlet fever at the
home of Mr. Martin Grimes near this'city.

Klder llolten Frauk closed a meeting
at the Christian Church at Hilltop,
Fleming county, with twenty-sl- x addi-

tions and twenty confessions.

DAISY PATENTI

If you don't bellove Daisy Patent
Fleur is all right try it. Per barrel 3.85

at M. C. KrssKM.iV son's.

$ecm Societies

WVANrtOTTK TIUI1K, I. O. K. M.

Regular council of Wyandotte Trlbe
Xe. 3 tonight nt7:00. Chiefs will please
take notice aud attend same.

McAtkk Cask, Sachem.
W. C. Wermald. C. of R.

Iteafnesi Cannet lie Cureil
11 lecnt applications, an they cannot rench tlit
illieaM-- portion of the far. There Is only one
way te cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inrlnmed con-

dition et the mucous lining of the Kustachlan
Tube When this tute eU Inflamed you hate a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when
It ts entirely closed deafness Is the result, and
unless the lnltauiinatlen can be taken out and
this tube restored te Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed ferever: nine cases out of tenure
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any a.se

et Deafuess (caused by catarrh) tht cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, for circulars,
frw. F. J. CHKS'KV Ce., Teledo, O.

Sold by Drugglsts.Tlc.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

MORRIS C. HUTCHINS,
ATTOHXKY AT IjAW.

errilK I'OmT stIIKKT, lately occupied bj
T. t. ampbell, Ksq.

, KB .pc rial attention w 111 be glN en te tiling petl--

tlens and obtaining discharges, benefit of the
Ilaiikrupt Law

The American SS!
INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK $ 25,000 00
RESERVE SURPLUS 125,000 00
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS . 200,000 00

ADDRESS ALL CORRE- - HOMF ORFfCFSPONDENOE TO THE
L.EXIXGTOX, KY.

GOOD TERMS TO FIRST-CLAS- S AGENTS.
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It Is Our Pleasure
"te Please!

People that have taken stock when we

commenced business additionale are taking &
stock. Our plan is conservative and abse- -

lutcly safe. We can carry out our contract.

Investigate our plan and take stock with us.

( Others are taking it.

- SAFETY
INVESTMENT CO.

29 West Second, Maysville, Ky.

$ t C
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Dan Cehen's

1 KT

There are 160 schoolhouses In Drewn
county, P., valued nt $142,600.

The Game Warden of Ohie has begnn
the annual distribution of Mongolian
pheasants among the farmers of the
atate.

mmsimm- -

VU-- -
Zeulntllle ami Jteturn $4.34.

On account of Triennial Conclave, Knights
Templars, the I,. and N. lUllread will sell round-tri- p

tickets te Louisville at one fare, (1.34, August
!lth teSSth; return limit Heptember3d.

lUiffnle, X. 1'., anil Jteturn Only $H.HO.
On Tuesday of each week the C, and O. will sell

round-tri- tickets Mnysrllle te llulTale, N. Y., at
rate of tj.9u; return limit following Sunday, giv-

ing you four days te lslt the Kiposlilen.

.Iff Aboard Fer the Ripley Fair.
Fer the above occasion the C. and O. will sell

round-tri- tickets Ma svllle te Ripley at rate of
(.cuts, ferry tickets attached. Iteturn limit Au-
gust 21th. Tickets geed en all trains scheduled te
step nt Mmtli Ulpley. On sale August l'.Uli te sad.

Triennial Conduce Knlyht Templart al
f.eulnrllte, Annus! A.'i'(i -- .'(.

Fer the above occasion the C. and O. will sell
round-tri- tickets Maysville te Louisville at rate
of one fare, fl1S. Tickets en sale Augiist2ltl,2Jlh,
'.i!th, --Tib and return limit .September '.M,

with prl liege of extension te September Kith.

(Intuit Army Encampment at Cleveland.
Fer the above occasion the C. and O. will sell

tickets from Maysville te Cleveland and return,
Mli.Mli.lOtti. llth ami IStli.nt rate of

fVlrt for the round trip. Tickets ere geed return-lu-

until September nth. lly depositing the ticket
011 or before .September 1Mb, and paying n fee of fin

cents, the ticket will be extended until October
-- tli. There are four trains dally out of Cincinnati
for Cleveland. Ily taking the C. and (). Railway
you will make direct connections in Cincinnati
with through trains. Ne omnibus transfer la
this route. Fer Information address your nearest
Ticket Agent or Themas A. tlarrlgan,.s.-K- . I'. A.,
Huntington, Va.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Netice Is hereby given that I havedul.x qualified
In the Maou County leurt as Kxecutoref Daniel
Hunt, deceased, and all per.-eu-s liaxlng claims
against said estate will please present them te 1110

for pa ment, dulj proved according te law, and
all persons Indebted te said DkiiM Hunt are

tecallandsettlf. JOHN M. HUNT,
augl'.i lw Kxecutoref Daniel Hunt.

GREAT JBA It GA IXS

Farm Lands!
Flrst-2- 1'i ncres of land, loe acres of which Is

level, balance hill laud: lil acres of tine timber
bandy te market: geed leg house aud large to-

bacco barn: plenty of geed tobacco land. Price
f i tier acre.

Second I7J acres of land: two geed houses, two
barns, plenty of geed new tobacco land; T5 acres
cleared and most nil In gras. Price f"K.

Third W acres of tine river bottom land: line
Improvements, Price n,W).

Fer further Information address
K. C. ROWLAND. Vanceburg, K.

nugfi end I in

RED
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THE BEST

laX

With Nut aud Hlack Ceal Is an easy matter.
There Is a let of heat In every Hquare Inch of it. It
Is the most economical steam coal en the market.
Met our prices en quantities. Fer household use

Is the Ideal fuel. It Is free from
slag and illrt, and there Is no excess of smoke or
nsh te dirty the cooking utensils and choke the
grate. Your orders w 111 receive prompt attention.

HALF BLOCK ABOVE LIMESTONE BRIDGE

'PJUOXK 09.
CITY OFFICE JEWELRY STORE.

all

ask
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A S lOO each tlnj.
Trap
yi.oeo IN rKKK
See the World's Amalng MKIiKOSKS,

with llres.'
a High

a Tank of AVatcr Deep.
Great Shew of Stock.

IMilliitH in Kloral Hall.
Half Fine en all a Special Train

en the li. X.

Will be governed by the is no law te prevent
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Up Steam

Chesapeake goal!
absolutely

WILLIAM DAVIS.

M'CARTHEY'S

Carnival
Shows,

MUSIC BY T1IK
HAND OF

Grand Ohie
which

part.
much tell

from

for less than were
ever sold in Five of Beets and Shoes for the fall

new en the from the
will all can use of Shoes must be sold.

An Letten

WE WANT

We dcslre te say tlmt our lmslncfls
slnce January 1st lias passed the mark
anticipated. wish be iVank;
thorelbre we are net te

te business peeplo in
the Ibrni of a polished essay. ad-
vantage of havliiK merchandise diner
cut from your competitors appar-
ent, provided retailer
known te be reliable. Dees a geed

of appear te you as
though the advertisers indulg-
ing toe freely in Fine Words? Most
of them seem te say something that
means nothing. Names are invented
for goods no bearing what-
ever the materials; turned
twisted until they are no longer rele-
vant, all of which deno te teno the
product, because hasn't
enough of it. Fine feathers make line
birds, but line words de net make line
goods. "We are strong believers in ad-
vertising because a geed thing,
but doesn't unless
constructed en a proper basis,

te plainly tell people what you
have sell, and sell low is
consistent with legitimate business''
methods.

spring Importation of Dress
Goods, "White Goods, Curpetings, Mat-
tings and Goods gen-
erally complete. Come and learn
prices, which be found be
cheap the cheapest, quality con-
sidered, ltcspcctfully,

COX & SON.
82 years selling geed goods.

IN THIS!

YOTT TO
Never before have we had so many nice things to show

our customers as we have this season. Our Men's, Beys' and
Children's

CLOTHING
Are the admiration of who have seen them. They are irem
the very best in this country and many of them
made from fine imported goods. Every we sell is

and if net we our customers to re-

turn them. Our Men's Goods and Hats, both
and straw beyond doubt the nicest ever

brought te this market. Our Seft Summer Shirts, White and
also line Neckwear, so that we

want to show them te all; in truth, we like te leek at them
ourselves, they so very pretty.

J. LEE,
MARKET,

LETTER
PURPLE TRIMMINGS.1

MAYSVILLE
SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7, 1901.

Tret
Sheeting by Kentucky Gun Clubs.
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Merchants
en

rAITCCTrMI ICMTC A Small Portion of the Grand Stand Heserved, villi
AlJlVIloelvJIN Jb 1 J. special attention te patrons, 25 Cents IMra

TO SECRETARY FOR PREMIUM LIST.

H. L. HAMILTON, Secretary. THOMAS A. DAVIS, President.

Great Western Shee
There

selling Shoes, geed, honest Shoes, money they
Maysville. carloads

trade Eastern makers. The Maysville Stere
have they them. Summer
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Getting

Open

attempting

advertising

Housekeeping

DAYS!

SEE THEM!

manufacturers
garment

guaranteed, satisfactory
Furnishing

goods,

Colored, beautiful

WESLEY
N.K.COH.KCONAND DODSQN BUILDING.

:PART KENTUCKY!
n?qtTTgrc7r3Pn3irOLnfviPrpnrrrtnrOterJPrfgcifgr

ELKS FAIR!

Company, consisting
reproduce Pan-Americ-

Fairgrounds promptly
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